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The Is Round to fail,
i" AW D LING Is one of the chief sins of men nnd
women Unit fail. There nro only twenty-fou- r

I hours In the day, nnd It Is possible to dawdle
IltVIljr ilVU Ul OLA. UJ. Ulti" ifJiwv; ajmavwj v
tlelng It.

The dawdler in the be-

fore he gets up. Ills alarm clock rings at 0

o'clock, and that Is the hour nt which he ought to rise.
But ho lies abed, stealing catnaps, for a quarter of an
hour, and then jumps out in a hurry and proceeds to dress.
It was just as hard to leave the bed at a quarter past
elx as it would have been at six, and the result of the
loitering has been the loss of fifteen minutes out of the day.

that ho Is late, the dawdler pulls on his
first garments In a great hurry, but his pace soon slack-
ens. He yawns and stretches himself and spends half or
three-quarter- s of an hour in his ablutions, shaving anil
attiring. At he reads the paper leisurely, nnd
the meal takes up another half hour. Then he loaves the
house to go to his office, where he arrives thirty minutes
later than ho ought.

Although la to, ho docs not plunge briskly into his work.
Thcro are several other papers to glance through, and
over those ho wastes the major portion of an hour. And
when, at length, ho lays aside the papers and turns to his
dultos, ho does not keep at them assiduously.

Thrift Is not an Egyptian mystery known only to a
few favored Initiates. Everybody sees in what thrift con-

sists, but not everybody having the knowledge puts it Into
practice.

Dawdler

commences morning

breakfast

By dawdling two hours a day, one wastes a twelfth of
his eutlro life. Ono month out of the year, one year out
of twelve, goes for nothing. This waste, remember, Is in
addition to all holidays and vacations. What man, having
his wuy to make In the world, can afford to drop a month
out of his year? What man can afford, nt the end of
every eleven years, to cease all work for a twelve month?
Dawdllnt: wastes times In small portions, but the total
loss is enormous :.id costly. San Francisco Bulletin.
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Navies of Today and of the Past.
TIEN one comes to think of it, nothing so elo
quently emphasize the meaning of evolution
to a greater extent than the marked changes
In the complexion of the world to-da- y with that
"xislont a century ngo. Naval warfare and
naval construction has uudergone a most com
pleto change. Prom sails to steam, from wood

en hulls to stool, from two, four and mere
popguns, to the terribly destructive twelve and thirteen
Inch rllles, whoso projectiles, weighing nearly 900 pounds,
nothing can resist, save the great und massive belts of
steel, toughened by scientific process, which lino the vitals
of the big warships of to-da- y. So destructive, indeed, have
the big rille guns of to-da- y been brought that a single
cruiser of moderate tonnage and of the latest model could
have, under steam, manouvered about the lleot of the great
British admiral, Nelson, and destroyed every unit of it,
without ever coming Into striking distance of its guns
That tells the whole story of tho revolution in constructin
propelling and arming warships.

Lot us compare the navy of England at the commence
inont of the nineteenth century with that of Great Britain
to-da- In 1S03 England possessed '10 ships, with a ton
nago of 4(51,000; guns, 24.S00; men, ISO.000, and cost 12,037,
000 pounds sterling. In 190-- 1 Great Britain has 472 ships
of a total tonnage of l,S07,2.r)0, armed with 1.S00 guns
manned by K51.000 men, and tho cost of tho vessels footed
up to tho big total of i!(l,8S0,000 pounds. Tho most romark
able difference here, It will bo noticed, Is in the numbor
of gun's, and the cost of tho vessels. The average number
of guns to each vessel has dropped from fifty-fiv- e In 1S03 to
fifteen In 1903, which goes to prove nnd occentuate tho
enormous Increase In the destructive power and range of
tho modern gun. Comparing Nelson's Uagshlp, Victory,

Any one who lias seen a thorn on a
stalk knows that plants are armed
against their enemies, which thoy have
in common with all other living things.
But plants are not content with 'de-

fending themselves with spikes and
thorns; they have other weapons of
defense. Moreover,, says John J. Ward
in Harper's Magazine, many plants
have weapons of attack.

Some plants, like the poison oak or
Ivy, have poisonous acids, which are
a warning to animals to keep their dis-
tance. Others, like some species of
cactus, have smells, that
punish the Intruder for bruising them.

Not only do growing tilings shield
their lives with suits of mall, but thoy
form nlllancos and protect each other.
The gorse, or furze, which Is well
armed, selects the most exposed situa-
tion it can find, open heaths and stony
wastes, where it fearlessly holds up
Its yellow blossoms for the bees to fer-

tilize. less protected
plants sook its shelter, and so a mutu-
ally protective plant army arises.

Self-defens- e Is abundantly exhibited
In vegetable life. Sometimes, although
less often, plants actually attack ani-

mals. A very pretty, simple example
of attack Is found In the English sun-
dew. TIiIk Insectivorous plant grows
In bogs and on wet ground. The loaves
are covered w.th ghudular hairs,
which secret a il!e!;y Huld to entrap
various small, llyliu Insot.l. which, on
alighting, get entangled KfThe gummy
nMuii!. T ie hairs tlioii hew. I over and
pour out still further quantities of this
digestive I' i'dd, which dissolves out all
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with the nowost 10,000-to- n battleship of tho King Edward
VII. class, it will bo found that while the Victory's heaviost
shot was sixty-eigh- t pounds, the twelve-Inc- h guns of tho
King Edward VII. will fire a projectile weighing SoO

pounds.
Taking into consideration another and decidedly Im

portant element of comparison, the relative cost of nnclont
and modern vessels, It will be found that n 100-gu- n warship
of Nelson's time cost (excluding armament), but 07,000
pounds, while the King Edward VII., without guns and
ammunition, cost tho great sum of 1,308,512 pounds (over
90,000,000), or twenty times as much as Nelson's Victory.
Thus, If we havo gained greater speed, projectile power
and resisting strongth, wo certainly have paid largely
Increased price for it Brooklyn Times.
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recently nnncarod a
paper account of
sulcido ho couldn't
In do not question

bo more
plight that able

worn ior lrieiiiuoss,
a groat, noisy city; knowing where to turn shelter,
food, or kindness. It Is qulto possible to under
stand surrender to under circum-
stances so intolerable. What we do not and cannot under
stand, however, is the persistent refusal of those unhappy
waifs to leave overcrowded town and look oppor-
tunity In the rural districts. No of perform
ing useful service, of humblest kind, ncod
starve in any agricultural region. It Is safe to say, Indeed,
that no to work, though temporarily unfit,
would bo loft to perish like a dog tho waysldo In
a community. There is nothing as callous and cruel ns tho
multitude of a metropolis. Ilumanlty prevails wider
spaces nnd among less concentrated populations. A starv
ing wretch would bo overlooked on Broadway. . Ho would
attract Immediate attention in a country road. Men dlo
In cities and their fellow-creatur- es neither know nor caro.

under a hedgerow twenty miles away they would
at once command sympathy and ministration of every
passer-by- . have never been able to understand tho
fascination of big, careless, thronging city for
ncgloutcd castaway. Sometimes we are moved to think
that poor creatures must be mad as well as friendless.
But sulcido is an unusal for these miseries. Tho
conditions gconrally breed thieves tramps and mur
derers. Washington Post.
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ljdiSil stlltlonud Boston, to carry on an emigration
wSC2Q, campaign among farmers of New England.

well
there a westward movement from New England.
Tho rounded up this commissioner will do
something offset the movement of French-Canadian- s

into Now England. But what a testimony the friendly
existing between the two countries is to be found

In this open of Canadian commissioner of
immigration to serve Boston!

It is said that within the last fifteen months, 30,000
from this side of the line have moved to the Dominion.

Canada is to bo congratulated upon the character of this
element of Its immigrants. It draws from elso a
class so well fitted to develop Canadian public lands.
But It would bo Interesting to know how many Canadians,

the same time, come to this to live. Thero
Is n continual movement nnd fro across the border nnd
there n Canadian loss ns well as Canadian gain.

Buffalo Express.

the nitrogenous matter from tho In-

sect to serve as food for plant.
Nitrogenous matter is hard to get
boggy places, and so the plant is equip-
ped with this mechanical means of
obtaining It.

The pitcher-plan- t attracts animal
by a sweet The Insect crawls
down the pitcher, but cannot
for passage Is barred by recurved
hooks. As wonderful as any is the
American 'Venus' fly-trap- ." The leaves
are hinged at tho center and close rap-Idl- y

enough to an Insect. Thoy
remain closed whllo Insect strug-
gles, when It becomes exhausted
they to catch other unwary prey.

Occasionally make allies of
their enemies. A tropical acacia,
known as the "bull's-hor- n thorn," ac-

commodates and provides for an army
of unts, to check the depredations of
ferocious, leaf-cuttin- g ants. The
brnuches hollow thorns, where

ant garrison lives and rears its
young. The plant supplies only
lodgings, but board us well, in form
of a special honey, which makes the
garrison a good breakfast, and, more
wonderful still, solid food in form
of little, yellow, fruitlike bodies, which

The a

ku'c developed on and do for
TUnner. When au enemy approaches
the hired mercenaries drive it away.
Thus plant hires and supports an
army.

Eiuorsou on the Sea.
On seashore the play of the At-

lantic with the coast! What wealth Is
here! Every wave is a fortune. One
thinks of and great projectors
who avHI yet turn all this waste
strength to account. What strength
and fecnndlty, from the sea monsters,

of animals, to the primary
forms of which It is Immeuse cra
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dle, and tho phosphorescent infusorles;
It is ono vast rolling bed of life, and
every sparkle Is a fish. What freedom
and grace with all this might! The
seeing so excellent a spectacle Is a cer
tificate to tho mind that all Imaginable
good shall yet bo realized. The sea Is
the chemist that dissolves the moun-

tain and the rock, pulverizes old con
tinents nnd builds new, forever redis
tributing the solid mutter of the globe,
und performs an analogous office In
perpetual now transplanting of the
races of men over tho surface, tho ex
odus of nations. We may well yield'
us for a time to Its lessons. But the
nomad Instinct, as I said, persists to
drive us to fresh fields and pastures
new. Indeed tho variety of our
has an answering variety In tho force
of the world, nnd the sen drives us
back to tho hills. Italph Waldo Em
erson, in Atlantic.

Prices Ruling Firm.
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Old Joshua Martin v noted for his
ability to make a clos bargain, but
once in a while he met Lis match.

"I say, mister," ho began, as he
walked into a barber shop one market
day, while waiting to dispose of his
load, "farming's mighty bad nowa
days. Yon ought to lemme nave a
shave for D cents. Why, if I should
tell you the price I had to tako for my
garden sass "

"Mebbe," returned the barber, "bnt
fact is, I ought to charge you double
price now by rights, for farmers' faces
are just about twice as long as they
used to be. You ought to bo thankful
for being lot off on one fare!"

When a mother denies herself finer
ies In order to give to her daughter,
she forgets her own appearance, but
unfortunately her daughter doesn't

OLD
i FAVORITFS t

Gtvo Mo Three Grnlun of Coriii Mother.
Glvo uio tlirco grains of corn, mother

Only thrco grains of corn;
It will keep the little life I have

Till the coming of tho morn.
I mu dying of hunger nnd cold, mothe-r-

Dying of hunger nnd cold;
And half tho ngouy of such n doath

My lips hnvo never told.

It hnB gnnwed like a wolf nt my heart,
mother

wolf that Is fierce for blood;
All tho llvcloug day, nnd tho night bo- -

it hie,
Gnnwinc for lack of food.

I dreamed of bread In my Bleep, mother,
And tho night was heaven to bco;

I nwoko with nn eager, famishing lip,
But you hnd no bread for mo.

How could I look to you, mother
IIow could I look to you

For brond to give your starving boy,
When you were starving, too7

For I read the famine in your check,
And in your eyes 150 wild,

t i t r 1 1 1 I . I . 1 ..... .1
iViui 1 leu ll in your uuwy mum,

As you laid it on your child.

The Queen hns lands nud gold, mother
The Queen has lands and gold,

Whllo you nro forced to your empty
breast

A Bkoleton babe to hold
A babo that Is dying of want, mother

Ah 1 am dying now,
With a ghastly looL In Its sunken eyo,

And famine upon its brow.

What hns poor Ireland done, mother
Whnt hnn poor Irolnml dono,

TV, .if (tin IrmK--u nn. mill RPOfl US

starve,
Perishing one by onel

Do tho men, of Euglnnd caro not, moth
or

Tho creat men and the high
For the suffering hoiis of Erln'u lslo,

Whether thoy llvu or dlo 7

Thero is many a brave hoart here, moth
er,

Dying of want and cold,
While only ncross tho Ghannol, mother,

Are ninny that roll In gold;
Thcro arc rich and proud men thcro,

mother,
With wondrous wealth to vlow,

jvnu mo nrenci in it ihcjt iiiuji w ui
dogs to-nig- ht

Would glvo life to mo and you.

Coniu nearer to my sldo, mother
Come nearer to my side,

And hold mo fondly, as you held
My father when ho died;

Quick, for 1 cannot see you, mother,
My brcnth is nhnost cone;

Mother! dear mother! ere I die,
Glvo mo thrco grains of com.

Kubiu Khun.
In Xnnndu did lvubla Khnn

A stately pleasure domo decroo,
Where Alnh, tho sacred river, ran, ,

Through caveniB menHurolcjis to man,
Dowu to n HimlesH Hen

So' twice tlvo miles of fertile ground
With wulls and towers wcro girdled

round:
And th . woro gardens bright with sin

uous rillH,
Whwu blossomed mnny un incense

bcnrlng tree;
And hero wcro forests ancient ns

hillH,
Eufoldini? sunny coots of groencry.

The shadow of tho dome of pleasure
Floated midway ou tho waves,

Where was heard tho mingled moasuro
From tho fountain and the caves.

It was a nilraelo of rare device, ,

A Bunny pleasure dome with caves of ice!
A dnniHol with a dulcimer
In a vision once I saw;

It was an Abyssinian maid,
And on her. dulcimer bIic played,

Singing of Mount Abora.
Could I revive within o

Her symphony nnd nunc,
'pn oik.1i l im iini L'lit 'twon u win mo

That with music loud nnd long
I would build that dome In Mr

That sunny domo! those cutos of Ico!
And nil who heard Hhotild bco them there,
And all should cry, Uewore! Bewnro!
Ills flashing eyes, his floating hair!

Wonvo a circle round him thrice,
And closo your eyes with holy dread,
For ho on honey dew hath fed

And drunk tho milk of Pnrndlsc.
Snmuel T. Coleridge.
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DEMAND FOR WATER POWER.

WaterfullH Uanlilo "World, While In- -

crcnuliitf Machinery, to Spnre Coal.
Every day sees moro and more of

tho wasted power of waterfalls which
lies at man's disposal in overy hilly
or mountainous country, turned to use
In furnishing electric energy. The
nower of wnterfnlls 1b driving the
greatest of ull tunnels, the double
SImplon bore, through the Alps; It is
sending another tunnel, by devious
ways, behind precipices nnd under
glaciers to the summit of the snowy
Jungfrau; and a plan is now being per
fected for constructing, once moro with
the aid of waterfalls, and to bo run
by them, when finished, a rival to tho
SImplon road, which shall cross the
Alps between Turin nnd Martlgny.

Everybody knows what Niagara is
doing, and how tho waterfalls of Cal
iforula. and of other mountainous
States, are being harnessed.

A. A. Campbell Swlutonil at the re
cent meeting of the British socJn
tlon for the Advancement of Science.
presented accurate statistics, which he

had personally collected, showing that!
no less than 1,500,000 horsepower de-

rived from wnterfnlls Is now bolngi
utilized In various parts of tho world'
for tho development of electric energy.
Of this great total, which ho believed
did not represent tho full truth, tot
he thought It probable that the real ag
gregate Is 2,000,000 horsepower, nearly
onc-rhir- d must bo credited to tho Unt
ted States.

Thero Is ono featuro of this utlltzn
tlon of water power In plaoo of Htenm
power, which Mr. Swlnton broughl
out, and which Is seldom thought off

and that is the saving of coal which
It effects. On tho basis of 2,000,000
horsepower derived from waterfalls,
this saving amounts to nearly 12,000,
000 tons of coal-pe- r year.

But tho maximum amount of water
power that is avallablo has not yet bo-gu- n

to be approached In actual utlllzn
tlon, so that tho annual saving of coal
must become larger and larger overy
year. This, In vlow of the Increasing
dllllculty of working many coal mines,
owing to tho groat depths to whlchi
they havo penetrated, and in vlow of
the approaching exhaustion of some of
tho most famous fields, becomes n
highly Important consideration. Ev-- i

cry little while the world Is reminded,
moro or lees sensationally, of a coming
coal famine. The fact Is that coal,
of the belter grades, possesses so many
advantages and conveniences as a fuel'
that the earth's supplies of It should!
bo conserved for hutnnn use as long!
aB possible. Men of science havo moro
than onco sounded a warning against
the waste of coal, for coal 1 tho gift
of a geologic age which can not bo
renewed. Thus waterfalls, by enabling
us to spare coal, are performing an In-

direct service only Iohb Important than
their direct service In supplying elec-

tric power. But for them tho grow
ing use of electricity would soon mnko
a drain upon the coal mines of the
most serious character.

Tho era of waterfalls seems cer
tainly to have dawned. Every great
cataract will become a focus of In
dustry, just as every great river val
ley has always been a center of popu-

lation, and Professor Brlghnm's pre
diction, that iNlagaru Is to be tho in

dustrial center of America, may bo ful.
filled within n generation. Succoss
Magazine.

OLDEST ALT AH IN AMERICA.

Church IJullt by Corto.' Order in Tlua- -
culuBtill UtnmlH.

Many Americans with tho two histo
rical dates of 1U07 and H520 firmly
fixed In their minds may bo surprised
to learn that for nearly a contury be--,

fore tho days of Jamestown and Plym
outh Bock Christian altars had beer
standing ou this side of the groat wa
ters.

Tho daring Spaidard ollowcd close
after the groat disco vc vs a writer
in tho Pilgrim, and lr..vel tho seas
In search of treasure. Ho ii was that
the intrepid Cortex marched i jon Mon-

tezuma's capital after hnuilng his
ships behind him at Xfv oruz. Hero
at Tlaseahi, twenty w north or
PuebLi and less U .m nfty miles cast
of Mexico City, CortoK found stancU
allies. Their four chiefs he baptized!
from a huge black lava font. Each
of these rulers had a key to t.Uo great
treasure chest, which can still bo sucaiv
an enormous affair having four locks.

Here Is also shown tho bamior Cor- -

tcz cnrrlcd in his conquest and after
ward presented the Tlascalans for
their loyalty. It is about ten feet long
and forked at tho end; its fine and
heavy silk was once a beautiful crim
son.

Tho Tlascahms have again and
again refused ul-no- fabulous 'sums
offered for It on b half of Spain. Theso
natives throughout the couurry cling
with n wonderful tenacity to any such
relic, for In their eyes It Is supremely
sacred. At the time of Cortez, Tlns-eal- a

was an important city. Charles V.

of Spain, signed tho grunt of arms to
tho city, while Phillip II. ufllxed his
signature to tho city churter at Barce
lona, May 10, 1585.

Tho church of San Frnnclsco, tho
original ono built by order of Cortoz,
Is In good preservation, having been
well cared for. On the puljiit in tho
chapel Is found tills unique Inscription,
"Aqul tubo prlnclplo el Santo Evon-gell- o

en csto nuevo mundo." ("nere
the holy gospel hnd a beginning In tho
now world.") Like the Interior of all
Mexican churches, this chapel Is high-
ly decorated, being especially rich in
elaborate statues.

Tlnscala Is tho capital of the stato
of the same name, which happens to
be tho smallest commonwealth In tho
Mexican union. The city now num-

bers barely 4,000 inhabitants, whllo
the greater part of its public buildings
Bhow there is no progress and very
little repair.

Wonhln't Ro Diverted.
Miss Kremey (In bookstore) Have

you Moore's poems? Clerk Yes, miss?
I'll get 'cm fov ynn. By the way,
here's a splendid 'r y led .lu-- t
Ono Ki-.?s.- " MUs Ki is:,u;. lea!, !:)-- !
want Moore. JMiilinie'pl. la l.eilue.

The average girl up.v be liar Lin
please in the pn-y- e M- - m' t ti ' Vr by
the family. I.mj nti, n;. '.u.-.- t her
steady sen n..iki.


